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1637. February 15. LAWDER against GOODWIFE of Whitekirk.
No 6.

An act rna- JAMES HowiE having made the Goodwife of Whitekirk affignee to the furn of
tio", referred mek, hhd ateeetolndi
to a former 3oo merks, which he had.upon a tenement of land in North Berwick, pertain-
afrignarion, ing to John Lawder.; which tenement the faid John Lawder thereafter difponesdtclarin
that it fhould to John Hepburn of Eall Craig, who ufes redemption; and configns the 300
foreane hualf merks, which the faid James Howie had thereupon affigned, as faid is, to the
Found effec- Goodwife of Whitekirk. The faid John Lawder arrefts that 300 merks confign-
tual for the
Whole, as ed, and purfues the fame to be furthcoming to him, for fatisfaaion of L. 1oo

de"'f tenat which he acclaimed, as being made affignee pro tanto by the faid James Howie;
the fecond wherein the Goodwife claiming preference for the whole 300 merks, by virtue
angnee
knew of of her affignation, which the alleged to be prior to John Lawder's affignation,
the firft. in fo far as John Lawder's affignation, albeit it was made upon that fame day

wherein her affignation was, yet the fame bore, and made mention in the body
thereof, ' That he had affigned that fum of before to her, and willed that her af-

fignation fhould be effectual for the one half, and his affignation for the other
half of the fum;' which he could not do, being denuded of before in her fa-

vours, and fo confeffed in his own affignation, which was as tufficient as an inti-
mation quoad eum, who fo knew the fame.-And John Lawder alleging, That
his affignation ought to take effedt, albeit of the tenor forefaid, becaufe the
Goodwife of Whitekirk by her back bond, at that fame time of the acquiring of
the faid affignation by her, obliged her to'make compt, reckoning, and payment to
the faid James Howie, at his home-coming from London, whenfoever he then
pleafed; and he having declared his will by this affignation, made of the half of
the fum to him, it ought to be found fufficient; and this will he might lawfully
make, and effealually, in refpedt of the back-bond, which evidently declared,
that the -affignation made to her fhould be refpeded only as donatio mortis causa,
which was changeable by the maker, and changed by him, as faid is.- THE
LORDS.preferred the firft affignee for the whole fum, in refped that the affigna-
tion made to her was pure and fimple, and was referred to in Lawder's own affig-
nation, which could not therefore be mifkened ,by him; and the faid irift affig-
nation being simplex donatio, could not be revoked by the cedent thereafter,
notwithftanding of, the back-bond given to him by the aflignee, which the
LORDS found made not the affignation to be of the nature of donatio mortis causa;
and which back-bond being, of the tenor, That.fhe fhould -compt and reckon,
and pay.to.the cedent at his home-coming from London, and that he died be-
fore he came home, the faid back-bond being refirided to that one condition,
the fame ,was found could not receive any further extenfion, than as the had
bound herfelf byfaid back-bond ; fo what he had done before his home-coming
ought not to derogate from the faid affignation; for the condition of her compting
and paying being referred to his home-coning, and he never coming home, that
behoved to be efleemed as a condition, that if he came not home, fhe was.not
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holden to compt; for in law dies ineertus pro , conditione est; and therefore the
was preferred in toto. See Mungal agaiift Steil, Durie, p. 821. voce HUSBANb

and WIFE; where a bond to pay a fuim to the hufband and wife,and their heirs,
gave the wife no more right than the would have had, albeit her name had not
been infert therein, and no mention made of her or her heirs. See DONATIO

MORTIs CAUSA.
Ad. Sibald. Alt. Forbe:.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 105. Durie, p. 826.

1661. July 25. WEMYSs against LORD TORPIHICHEN.

LADY Mary, jean, Elizabeth, and Katharine Wemyfs, purfue the Lord Tor-
phichen, alleging that their deceafed ifaer, Dam Anne Wemyfs, having a wad-
fet of 20,000 merks upon the barony of Errol, granted a bond of provifion
thereof to her daughter Jean Lindfay, thereafter Lady Torphichen, and to the
heirs of her body; which failing, to return to the faid purfuers, with an oblige-
ment, that her faid daughter fhould do, nothing to prejudge- the faid heirs of
tailzie; which bond was delivered by the Earl of Wemyfs to the defender, then
hufband to the faid Jean Lindfay, who obliged himfelf to make the fame furth.
coming to all parties having intereft, as accords. Yet thereafter, during the
marriage,, the faid Jean. Lindfay entered -heir to her mother; and the and the
defender uplifted the wadfet fumt, paffing by the bond of proviflon; which fum
being in place of the wadfet, and unwarrantably uplifted by the defender, con-
trary the bond ,of provifion, known to hirnfelf, which he was obliged to make
furthcoming; he ought to re-fund the fame -The defender anszwered, That
the libel is noways relevant; for if his deceafe4 Lady, Jean Lindfay, being fiar
of the ,wadfet, did uplift the fame, and contraveened the bond of provifion,
nihil ad eum, whp is but a. ingular fAcceffor, having right from his Lady, by
contra& of marriage, whereof there was a minute at the time -of his marriage,
exprefsly. difponing this furm, without any mention or knowledge of the bond of

provilion and albeit he knew the fame after his right, nibil est. And as for his

ticket, it can work nothing; for though the bond of provifion were now pro-

diced, it being hut a perfonal obligement, can oblige none but his Lady's cu-

rators or fucceffors ; and if they will allege that he is either heir or fucceffor re-
levant, and his ticket to make it furthcoming as accords, nihil novi juris tribuit.

-The purfuer replied, That albeit a fingular fucceffor, for an onerous caufe,
niight have uplifted the wadfet, and been free, yet the defender being as the

fame perfon with his Lady, and having no onerous caufe but his contraa of mar-

riage, wherein there was a plentiful tocher of L. 20,000 provided to him befides

this, and having known the bond of provifion, before the uplifting of the fum;

and fo, particepsfraudis, he is liable to make the fums received by him furth-

coming. by the aa of Parliament 1621; and alfo by the common law, in quan-

tum est lucratus alterius dispendio.
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